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Minute of Beauly Community Council Meeting held at Phipps Hall on Monday the 31st August
2015.
Present - Rosemary MacDonald, Tony Boyland, Maratena Coleman, Jane Campbell, Seona Fraser.
H/Council Member - Helen Carmichael
Public - Donald Campbell, Gil Graham , Neil Boyle, Joe......, Yvonne Ross, Dr. Jean Graham, Morenys
and Dan (Liquid Mountain Brewery).
Apologies - James Stewart, James Campbell, PC B MacDonald.
1. Minute of Previous Meeting held on the 29th June 2015(77) was read and approved by Seona
Fraser and seconded by Tony Boyland.
Dr Jean Graham a candidate in the By Elections came to the meeting to gain an overview of the
Community Council and local issues/residents concerns.
Mr Donald Campbell addressed the meeting highlighting his concerns regarding various traffic issues
on Station Road, the entrances to the filling station and Co-OP. Mr Campbell's main concerns were
the speed traffic travels through the village, the safety of local children walking to and from school
and the placement of the proposed level crossing.
Mr Gil Graham, Neil Boyle and Jo... attended to ask the Community Council for help and advice
regarding a Dangerous Dog issue. There have been various incidents where a local man's dog a
Japanese Akito has attacked other dogs, their concerns were regarding the lack of control the owner
has over the dog and the perceived lack of police response to these incidents. - Action Maratena
Coleman will pass all the issues raised to the local police.
Mrs Yvonne Ross was representing the local Beauly Football Club, they have applied for planning
permission to put up a portacabin in Braeview Car Park to store equipment etc, this would be on a
temporary basis of 5 years. Mrs Ross was unsure if the land belonged to Highland Council or Lovat
Estate, she was given Mr Iain Shepherds contact details from Lovat Estate and Tony Boyland
attended Braeview Park with Mrs Ross to discuss possible sites.

2. Matters Arising A. Fountain in the square - Ongoing - Some work has been carried out on the fountain and BCC will
get a full update from James Campbell.
B Maple Vale Play Park - Ongoing, Councillor Carmichael will update BCC as this project moves
forward.

C. Wood Carving at Old Priory - Ongoing - It is hoped this project will move forward in the winter
months when the contractor will less busy.

D. Remembrance Day Wreaths - Ongoing - Update from Jim Stewart on his return.
E. Bus shelter/public crossing/path widening - Ongoing - E- mail's received from Mark
Clough(2/7/15, 9/7/15) To summarise the path widening would not be park of the proposed project
as the Design Unit are investigating the feasibility of providing a cycle link through Beauly . They are
still waiting on feedback from the Co-Op Estate Team regarding the placement of the shelter. It's
thought the project will move forward once changes have been agreed by both the Co-Op and SSE.
F. Crests on Planters in the Square - Ongoing - Update from James Campbell on his return.
3. Correspondence
Updates from Mark Clough
Timetable for Elections
Breedons - re next liaison meeting.
Annual Maintenance Schedule for WMT.
Allan Hughes WMT re workshop 5-7th October
Highland wide development plan consultation 25/9/15 - 18/12/15
4 Planning - No planning applications - Bt have repositioned their telecom box in the square.
A.O.C.B - Highland Council Quality Awards - Action Jane Campbell will put together a presentation in
respect of the school crossing lady Mrs Kelman.

D.O.N.M 28th September 2015 at 7PM

..................................................................Proposed

....................................................................Seconded

